Youth Sports Entertainment
A UNIQUE FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY

WWW.HIFIVEFRANCHISE.COM

Why Hi-Five Sports?
Hi-Five is your ticket to get in the game with your
very own youth sports business. Hi-Five will give
you the tools necessary to have your very own
Hi-Five Sports Camp. We see our summer multi-sport
camp as the “sporty” version of your typical day
camp with all the themes and
events that go along with it.
Hi-Five Sports Franchises
also include year round
programs to feed into
your Hi-Five Sports Camp.

Our desire to be ahead of the industry curve has
driven us to create cutting edge programs and
marketing solutions. The Hi-Five Sports Zone
is the culmination of everything we’ve built!
With nearly 30 years of operating experience,
Hi-Five continues to innovate the
youth sports industry
with its unique take
on “Youth Sports
Entertainment”.

HI-FIVE SPORTS CLUBS OPTIONS
Existing Rec Facility Model
Summers and school days tend to be the slowest
times for recreation facilities. We’ve built programs
that turn off-hours into big revenue.
Hi-Five Sports Camps are perfect for winter and
spring breaks and days off of school. Beyond that,
we also offer preschool team sports classes.
We have our unique spin on flag football and
basketball leagues. All these programs feed into
Hi-Five Summer Sports Camp.

HI-FIVE SPORTS ZONE OPTION
Your Neighborhood Gymnasium!
The Hi-Five Sports Zone is your own small, sports
center. At under 10,000 square feet, you get to set
up where families live and shop. You run all our funfilled classes, leagues and camps plus amazing sports
birthday parties complete with our mascot Murphy,
turning “Murphy coins” into party prizes.

Home Based Business Model
Locations through revenue shares and/or rentals
Focused on fun and fundamentals, we provide
classes, leagues and fabulous sports camps. Our
programs are documented step-by-step. We also
have face-to-face training and videos on-demand.
Fun and sports fundamentals are our main focus for
ages 3-13.
We help you build the needed marketing buzz in
your community to fill all your programs. We have
multiple, easy-to-deploy marketing strategies,
including our French Bulldog mascot for community
events, school relationship plans, direct mail and
community promotion packages.

Get Started In Two Easy Steps
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FUN-FILLED SPORTS CURRICULUMS

GREAT CAMP MARKETING

•

Fun, unique days

•

Marketing the camp every day

•

Parent convenience

•

Building awareness through all channels

•

High-quality programs

•

Enrolling new customers

•

Superior parent communication

•

Viral impact in any new market

•

Staff training the Hi-Five way

The keys to Hi-Five Sports Camp success:

This simple formula can be challenging without the
right tools. Hi-Five Sports turns its 25+ year formula
into your success through documentation, videos,
hands-on training and ongoing coaching.

From “street teams” to direct mail and everything
in between, Hi-Five Sports is an expert of:

Hi-Five Sports is all about families and community.
We show you how to partner with each in a
successful way.
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HI-FIVE ECOSYSTEM

Franchise Key Points
Exclusive territories in some of the best
national markets

Proven marketing programs that build buzz
and bring in registrations

Includes your very own website with online
registration and reporting technology.
Great, paid upfront cash flow business

Preschool sports classes, leagues, school break
camps, after-school enrichment,
and more

Hi-Five Summer Sports Camp

Business administration guidance

Low up-front capital needed

Graphic design and web updates

Documentation, training and support
for success

Proven, well-developed sports programs

ROYALTY FEE

8.5% Gross Sales
CLUBS MODEL

Initial Fee $12,900
ZONE MODEL

Initial Fee $25,000
BUSINESS ESUITE

$125 Per Month

SUPPORTING YOUR SUCCESS ONLINE
Hi-Five has its own password protected website
exclusively designed to support our franchisees.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Step-by-step program manuals
Training & promotional videos
Swag purchasing
Email and proposal templates for all occasions
Marketing material templates
Image & logo galleries
Marketing plans & supplemental information
Preferred vendor lists
Business services
Contracts and much more...

Youth Sports Innovation
at Its Best
We provide what’s new, different,
exciting and fun. Kid-sized courts and
fields are specifically designed for
younger players to build confidence
and success. Parent convenience and
program quality is our focus. Our mascot
Murphy is great for birthday parties and
community events. The Murphy Mart
exchanges “Murphy Coins” earned from
their participation and sportsmanship,
into branded prizes.

into party prizes.
This great resource
to your
community scales fast, allowing others to
rent and connect with schools. We have
a whole community launch plan to create
the kind of splash at your grand opening
that leads to program and birthday party
sales, right from day one.
You also get an exclusive territory,
so when you’ve outgrown the building,
there’s plenty more revenue coming.

The Hi-Five Sports Zone is your own
small scale, recreational sports center.
At under 10,000 square feet, you get
to set up where families live and shop.
You run all the fun-filled classes, leagues
and camps plus amazing sports birthday
parties complete with our mascot
Murphy and turning “Murphy coins”

“It’s such a breath of fresh air to see a business
come to the neighborhood that actually makes a positive
difference in our community. Tip of the hat to the owners,
here’s to many more years of serving the Richmond area
(and beyond should they choose to expand).” —Daniel

•
•
•
•
•

Sport Camps during school breaks
Pre-K team sports classes
K-5th grade sports leagues
Evening adult sports leagues
Physical Education outsourcing

•
•
•
•

Birthday parties
Special events venue
Inflatables
Large offsite summer sports camp

Frequently Asked Questions
WHAT IS THE INITIAL INVESTMENT?
The total estimated initial investment for a Hi-Five
Sports Club franchise is between $17,900 - $49,150.
The total estimated initial investment for a
Hi-Five Sports Zone franchise is between $120,175$488,225. A Hi-Five Sports Zone franchise has
a higher cost due to buildout and lease costs.
These ranges are based on your territory, level of
community contacts, franchise type and existing
Industry knowledge and experience.
WHAT ARE THE FEES?
• Hi-Five Sports Club Model Initial Fee - $9,900
or $12,900 (existing youth focused businesses
and/or sports facilities qualify for the lower rate)
• Hi-Five Sports Zone Model Initial Fee - $25,000
• 8.5% royalty on gross sales
• $125 per month for Hi-Five Business eSuite
Waived for first 6 months of operation
WHAT IS THE HI-FIVE BUSINESS ESUITE?
This is our proprietary technology that allows you
to operate your franchise at a fraction of the cost.
Included in the eSuite is the following:
• Your own custom Hi-Five website
• Online registration, credit card processing,
and roster reporting
• Website updates & Graphic Design services
• Your own unique franchise landing page that
measures your performance and keeps you on
track with business objectives

WHY HI-FIVE SPORTS?
Hi-Five spent 25+ years perfecting the business
model across state-lines through its company
owned locations. The business model is proven
and has a number of employees who have made
this their career. We coined the term “Youth Sports
Entertainment”. We pride ourselves with a unique
philosophy of creating family entertainment and
running programs with a sense of humor. It’s all
about fun for children. We expose children to a
number of sports in a fun and entertaining way.
Down the road they choose “their sport”.
WHAT IS THE TERM HI-FIVE CELEBRITY?
At Hi-Five Sports coaches aren’t just coaches. They
are local celebrities. You will hear this over and over.
We create cartoon bobble heads of our staff, make
them lead characters in videos and bring them to
celebrity status. Our goal is for all Hi-Five staff to be
famous among children in their local communities.
When you see children dressed up as a Hi-Five
coach for Halloween you accomplished this mission!
WHO IS MURPHY?
Murphy is our lovable French Bulldog mascot.
Murphy was actually the founders dog and passed
away several years ago. Immortalized today, you can
see him playing sports with children, at local events
and on the street leading local marketing street
teams and giving plenty of “HiFives”. Most importantly, French
Bulldogs are goofy and make
everyone laugh. So, this was
an ideal choice for Hi-Five.

Frequently Asked Questions (cont.)
WHAT PROGRAMS COME WITH MY FRANCHISE?
A great part of being a member of our club is our
management team is made up of entrepreneurs and
industry experts that are constantly creating new
programs and revenue streams. Once they become
available you will have access to all of them. We
currently offer the following:
•

Hi-Five summer sports camp

•

Preschool sports classes

•

K-8th grade basketball and flag football leagues

•

After-school enrichment programs

•

Hi-Five birthday parties

•

School-break camps

•

P.E. outsource programs

•

Specialty sporting events

•

And more...

HOW DO I SET UP MY WEBSITE?
A fully functional website with online registration is
included in the initial fee. Your Hi-Five Sports Club
franchise will be available in our LOCATIONS tab
on www.hifivesportsclubs.com. Once you click on
your location, you have full access to all of your own
pages. Linking to your site from our main website
will allow customers in other cities to view your
site and allow them to tell their friends about your
location.
DO I NEED TO HAVE MARKETING
EXPERIENCE TO BUY A FRANCHISE?
No you don’t! We are experts at marketing youthsports programs and will train you the Hi-Five
way. We have a password protected back-end to
our website that hosts all of our logos, marketing
materials, contracts and more. Every marketing
material is at your fingertips or just a phone
call away.

DO I NEED TO BE AN EXPERIENCED
COACH TO BUY A FRANCHISE?
No you don’t. You will need a basic understanding
of sports and be outgoing. Leave the rest to us,
and we will turn you into a Hi-Five celebrity in no
time! We also have program manuals broken down
minute-by-minute for each individual program that
will assist you every step of the way. We even have
video tutorials for some of our programs as well.
IS THERE TRAINING?
Yes. 2.5 days of training is included in your initial
upfront fee at our corporate headquarters in
San Francisco, CA. Other arrangements may be
made to train at one of our satellite locations as
well. We also offer “First Event Onsite Training”
in which our training expert will be at your location
to oversee your first major event.
HOW DO YOU SET UP A TERRITORY?
We know all regions are different. All cities and
suburbs are different as well. With that in mind,
we will create custom territories based on your
needs and ensure that the total population is
under 260,000. Some communities have natural
boundaries, while in other cases we use waterways,
highways, and major thoroughfares to define them.
We will work with you to create the territory that
makes the most sense for you.

Joining Our Club
is Only 7 Steps Away!

Your start to a new and rewarding business with
a Hi-Five Sports franchise is only 7 steps away!
STEP 1: CONTACT US!
Let us know you’re interested and where you
are located. You can contact us via the website
contact form, email or phone.
STEP 2: LET’S TALK! LETS FACETIME!
This is our chance to get to know each other
with a brief phone call. We’ll answer general
questions and point you to additional decision
resources. After the call, our management team
will discuss if becoming a franchisee is good
for both parties. We take this step seriously.
Your success is our success.
STEP 3: FRANCHISE DISCLOSURE
DOCUMENT (FDD)
We will send our full franchise disclosure
documents so you can learn about all the
details, rewards and risks of starting your own
business. There is a 14-day period in which you
should consult with partners and attorneys. We
are happy to answer questions and discuss the
full details of the franchise and documents.

STEP 5: FIELD TRIP TO
THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
This is the final step in the due diligence
process. You will get to visit our corporate
headquarters in San Francisco and meet with the
Hi-Five team face-to-face. We’ll also give you a
tour of the Hi-Five Sports Zone and our Silicon
Valley location. Aside from seeing our programs
in action, there is no better place to get to know
each other and participate in one of our team
building activities.
STEP 6: LETS DO THIS!
You made the final cut! At this stage we will
send you the final contracts and both parties will
execute. Now the fun begins!
STEP 7: UNLEASH THE MAGIC!
You will send us the executed contract along
with the Franchise Initial Fee payment which
is $12,900 for a Hi-Five Sports Club franchise
(Sports Zone is $25K ). Our design team will
work with you on creating your location pages
on www.hifivesportsclubs.com and get you
set up to start taking online registrations.
Our training and operations team will start to
work with you on your launch. We will see you
on training day! Welcome to the Club!

STEP 4: YOU’RE APPROVED!
You made the first cut! Once approved we will
set up another call discussing more detailed
information. We’ll discuss your territory,
demographic, types of facilities and conduct a
competitive analysis of your area.

WANT TO JOIN THE CLUB?
Reach Out Today!

Hi-Five Sports Franchising
5411 Geary Blvd
San Francisco, CA 94121
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